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The potential for improved management of Cercospora leaf spot (CLS), caused by Cercospora beticola, using
the herbicide glyphosate in glyphosate-resistant sugar beet varieties was investigated. Controlled ﬁeld
experiments were conducted in 2008 and 2009 to determine if glyphosate and glyphosateefungicide
combinations improved the management of CLS in four commercial varieties of glyphosate-resistant
sugar beet. Variety and fungicide main effects were signiﬁcant for CLS development. However, regardless of the herbicide program, glyphosate or a conventional herbicide program, CLS development was not
affected. Therefore, results from of this research indicate that glyphosate and glyphosateefungicide
combinations do not signiﬁcantly contribute to CLS management.
Ó 2012 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Glyphosate continues to be a valuable weed management tool
for growers with the introduction of glyphosate-resistant crops
(Pline-Srnic, 2005; Duke and Powles, 2008). Currently, there are six
commercialized glyphosate-resistant crops: soybean [Glycine max
(L.) Merr], corn (Zea mays L.), cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.), canola
(Brassica napus L.), alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.) and most recently in
2008 sugar beet (Beta vulgaris L.) (Green, 2009). Michigan sugar
beet growers were quick to adopt glyphosate-resistant sugar beet
with almost 98% of Michigan’s sugar beet area planted to
glyphosate-resistant varieties in 2009 (G. Clark, Agronomist,
Michigan Sugar Company, Bay City, MI personal communication).
Glyphosate inhibits the 5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate
synthase (EPSPS) enzyme, an important component in the shikimic acid pathway (Steinrucken and Amrhein, 1980; Sanogo et al.,
2000; Anderson and Kolmer, 2005; Pankey et al., 2005). The shikimic acid pathway occurs in bacteria, fungi, and plants but is not
present in most animals (Starcevic et al., 2007). In plants the
inhibition of the shikimic acid pathway by glyphosate prevents the
production of aromatic amino acids, as well as secondary
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compounds, including phytoalexins (Bentley, 1990; Siehl, 1997;
Hanson and Gregory, 2002). Some of these secondary compounds
are important for plant growth, plant defense against pathogens
and herbivores (review Bennett and Wallsgrove, 1994), and plant
tolerance under stress. Glyphosate-resistant crops are not injured
by glyphosate applications because they contain a CP4-EPSPS gene
that exhibits a high level of resistance to glyphosate (Pline et al.,
2002).
Cercospora leaf spot (CLS), caused by Cercospora beticola Sacc., is
one of the most important foliar diseases of sugar beet (Ruppel,
1986). When severe it can reduce root and sugar yield (Smith and
Ruppel, 1971; Shane and Teng, 1992) and may reduce viability of
roots in storage (Franc et al., 2001). CLS is managed by a combination of tillage, rotation, host plant resistance and fungicides
(Hanson and Panella, 2003; Khan and Smith, 2005; Khan, 2008).
The timing of fungicide applications is typically based on weatherdriven models (Windels et al., 1998) such as the BEETcast model
which is used in the Michigan sugar beet growing regions
[Weather-Innovations (2011) (http://www.weatherinnovations.
com/BEETcast.cfm.), Chatham, ON, Canada].
Glyphosate formulations demonstrate anti-fungal activity
against some fungi (Bode et al., 1984; Morjan et al., 2002; Pavreena
et al., 2007). Different fungi vary in their sensitivity to glyphosate
(Meriles et al., 2006) and various glyphosate formulations can have
differing effects on fungal growth (Morjan et al., 2002).
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Experiments with glyphosate-resistant wheat (Triticum aestivum L.)
indicated that glyphosate can decrease disease severity of leaf rust
(Puccinia triticina Eriks.) and stem rust (Puccinia graminis f. sp. tritici
Eriks.) when plants were exposed to glyphosate within 21e35 d
after rust inoculation (Anderson and Kolmer, 2005). Feng et al.
(2005) also found a reduction in leaf and stem rust on wheat, as
well as preliminary evidence for reduced Asian soybean rust
(Phakopsora pachyrhizi Syd. & P. Syd.) on soybean with glyphosate
in greenhouse experiments, but not with formulation controls,
indicating the anti-fungal activity was from the glyphosate active
ingredient. Reductions in rust and powdery mildew on glyphosateresistant alfalfa have been reported with glyphosate applications in
greenhouse experiments (Foster-Hartnett and Samac, 2008). For
soil-borne diseases, some studies have shown no effect on disease
severity (Lee et al., 2000; Nelson et al., 2002; Njiti et al., 2003;
Barnett et al., 2011, 2012) while other studies have reported
potential for increased disease severity (Sanogo et al., 2000; Nelson
et al., 2002; Larson et al., 2006).
As well as direct effects of glyphosate on disease severity, there
are potentials for interactions with other control measures. A
patent application for a synergistic combination of glyphosate and
the fungicide ﬂutriafol for disease control have been ﬁled (Noon
and Teicher, 2007) and Cercospora leaf spots were one of the
disease types cited. However, in a study using Phytophthora megasperma (Drechs.) on soybean, reduced efﬁcacy was reported for
the fungicide metalaxyl (Ward, 1984). There is a potential for
impacts on disease management if glyphosate, alone or in combination with other chemicals, can inﬂuence disease development.
Therefore, the objectives of this research were to investigate
potential interactions between a conventional herbicide standardsplit program and glyphosate programs with fungicide applications
of a standard CLS management program on the development of CLS
in four glyphosate-resistant sugar beet varieties.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Field details
A ﬁeld experiment was conducted in 2008 and 2009 in the
Saginaw Valley region of Michigan. The 2008 experiment was
located in St. Charles, Michigan on a Misteguay silty clay (ﬁne,
mixed, semiactive, calcareous, mesic Aeric Endoaquepts) soil with
a pH of 7.8 and 3.0% organic matter. The 2009 experiment was
located in Frankenmuth, Michigan and the soil type was a TappanLondo complex (ﬁne-loamy, mixed, active, calcareous, mesic Typic
Endoaquolls) with a pH of 7.7 and 2.4% organic matter. Experiments
followed dry bean in both years. Fields were fall-chisel plowed
followed by spring ﬁeld cultivation twice prior to planting. Fertilizer applications were standard for sugar beet production in
Michigan. Meteorological variables were measured with a Campbell weather station located at the farms using a TE525-L rain gauge
and a CS215-L temperature and relative humidity sensor connected
to a CR200X-Series datalogger (Campbell Scientiﬁc, Logan, UH,
USA).
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border and spreader rows. Sugar beet varieties selected for this
experiment were approved for commercial planting in the Michigan sugar beet growing region and were thought to have varying
degrees of CLS tolerance.
The experimental design was a split-split-plot with four replications. The main plot was variety, the sub-plot herbicide treatment, and the sub-sub-plot was fungicide treatment. Herbicide
treatments consisted of two glyphosate programs, a standard-split
program (standard herbicide program used in non-glyphosateresistant sugar beet), and a hand-weeded control (no herbicide).
The glyphosate programs consisted of: 1) glyphosate (Roundup
WeatherMAX, Monsanto Co., St. Louis, MO) at 0.84 kg ae/ha plus
ammonium sulfate at 3.62 kg/ha, applied three times at 2 to 4-leaf,
4 to 6-leaf, and 6 to 8-leaf sugar beet (referred to as
“Glyphosate  3”) and 2) glyphosate applied four times
(“Glyphosate  4”) the same rates and timings as Glyphosate  3
with an additional glyphosate application at the ﬁrst fungicide
application timing (see below). The standard-split program consisted of a combination of desmedipham plus phenmedipham
(Betamix, Bayer CropScience AG, Monheim am Rhein, Germany)
each at 180 g ai/ha, triﬂusulfuron (UpBeet, E.I. du Pont de Nemours
and Co., Crop Protection, Wilmington) at 9 g ai/ha, clopyralid
(Stinger, Dow AgroSciences, Indianapolis, IN) at 104 g ai/ha, and
non-ionic surfactant at 0.25% v/v, applied twice when sugar beet
was at the cotyledon to 2-leaf and 2 to 4-leaf stages referred to in
the results as the “Standard-split program”. The rates of desmedipham plus phenmedipham were each increased to 270 g ai/ha for
the second application. All plots were maintained weed-free by
hand-weeding throughout the growing season.
Fungicide treatments included: 1) a standard CLS fungicide
program and 2) a no fungicide control. The CLS program referred to
in the text in as the “CLS-program” consisted of pyraclostrobin at
168 g ai/ha applied upon attainment of 55 daily risk for disease
severity values (DSV) (7 Jul 2008 and 9 Jul 2009); followed by
tetraconazole at 114 g ai/ha on 25 Jul 2008 and 4 Aug 2009 (110
DSV); followed by triﬂoxystrobin at 128 g ai/ha on 12 Aug 2008 only
(18 days after second application). Postemergence (POST) herbicide
and fungicide treatments were applied with a tractor-mounted
compressed-air sprayer calibrated to deliver 178 L/ha at 207 kPa
through 10003 AirMix (AirMix 11003, Greenleaf Technologies,
Covington, LA) nozzles. Nozzles were spaced 51 cm apart and were
positioned approximately 56 cm above the sugar beet canopy.
2.3. Cercospora inoculation
The sugar beet foliage was inoculated and evaluated in an artiﬁcially produced epiphytotic environment. The plots were inoculated on 10 Jul 2008 and 9 Jul 2009 with a liquid spore suspension
(approximately 1  103 spores per ml) of C. beticola. Inoculum was
produced using the method of Ruppel and Gaskill (1971) from dried
leaves with CLS symptoms. All leaves had been harvested from ﬁeld
plots not treated with fungicides the previous fall, dried in a drying
oven and stored at 7  C until use.
2.4. Data collection and analyses

2.2. Varieties and treatments
The glyphosate-resistant sugar beet varieties Crystal 827RR
[ACH827, (BetaSeed, Inc., Shakopee, MN)], Hilleshög 9027RR
[H9027, (Syngenta Seeds Inc., Longmont, CO)], Hilleshög 9028RR
(H9028), and Hilleshög 9029RR (H9029) were planted 2.5-cm deep
in rows spaced 76-cm apart at a population of 122,000 seeds/ha on
25 Apr 2008 and 16 Apr 2009. Plots were six rows wide by 9.1 m in
length. Each variety was planted, one per row, in rows two through
ﬁve. Rows one and six were a CLS susceptible variety and served as

Sugar beets were evaluated for herbicide injury 7 d after the last
herbicide application timing on a scale from 0 (no injury) to 100
(plant death). Visual evaluations for disease severity were made on
19 Aug, 26 Aug, 2 Sep and 9 Sep in 2008, and 26 Aug, 2 Sep, 9 Sep
and 16 Sep in 2009 with the peak of the epidemic occurring around
2 Sep in 2008 and 9 Sep in 2009 using a disease index (DI) scale
where 0 ¼ no symptoms, 1 ¼ a few scattered spots, 2 ¼ spots
coalescing or in large numbers on lower leaves only, 3 ¼ some
dieback on lower leaves, but leaves not entirely dead, 4e8 are
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increasing amounts of dead and diseased tissue, 9 ¼ mostly dead
with few remaining living leaves with large dead patches, and
10 ¼ all leaves dead (Ruppel and Gaskill, 1971). Evaluations were
discontinued when regrowth started in non-fungicide controls.
Leaf spot evaluations were converted to a single measurement of
Relative Area Under the Disease Progress Curve. The rate of leaf spot
development with time was calculated initially as the area under
the plant progress curve (AUDPC). From this, the relative area under
the disease progress curve (RAUDPC) was calculated by modiﬁcation of the method used to calculate the relative area under the
disease progress curve [RAUDPC, (Kirk et al., 2001)], using the
following equation:



P
LSþ1 þ LS
ðtiþ1  ti Þ*
2
RAUDPC ¼
Ttotal *10
where t was the time in days after planting and LS was the index of
CLS with a maximum value of 10. As CLS was assessed at various
time intervals, the area under emergence progress curve (AUDPC)
was calculated by adding the area under the linear progression of
the CLS index between consecutive estimations from the ﬁrst
evaluation to the ﬁnal evaluation. The RAUDPC was calculated by
dividing the sum of individual AUDPC values by the maximum
AUDPC (10  duration of CLS development period).
Sugar beet roots were machine-harvested on 19 Sep 2008 and
24 Sep 2009. Individual plots were weighed and sucrose concentration was determined from samples of 10 beets per plot at the
Michigan Sugar Company laboratory in Saginaw, MI.
Data were tested for assumptions of normality and analyzed by
analysis of variance procedures using the analysis of variance
platform (ANOVA) in the statistical analysis software package JMP
(JMPÓ 2008. SAS Institute Inc., SAS Campus Drive, Cary, NC, USA
27513). Treatment means were compared using Fisher’s protected
LSD at the P  0.05 level of signiﬁcance. Data were presented as
main effects when no signiﬁcant interactions were present.

and development of CLS after inoculation (Fig. 1A and B). In 2008,
conditions were signiﬁcantly more conducive for CLS and the
RAUDPC across all variables on average was 3.7 in comparison to 2.8
in 2009 (Table 1). CLS is favored by periods of high temperature and
high relative humidity (Ruppel, 1986) and in both years of the study
these conditions prevailed. The severity scaling used in the study
(0e10) has been standard for CLS evaluations for several years,
however the differential function (RAUDPC) was used to generate
a single metric of CLS development to facilitate the analysis of
several interacting variables across time. As a generalization,
RAUDPC values of less than 3 were generated when CLS severity
values ranged from 1 through 4 and those that were greater than
3 from CLS values from 1 through 6 by the end of the evaluation
period.
There was a variety by herbicide program interaction for CLS
development (RAUDPC) in 2008 (Table 2). Three of the four
glyphosate-resistant sugar beet varieties examined did not differ in
CLS development among the herbicide programs (Table 3).
However, a slight increase in CLS development was observed when
the Standard-split program (3.6) or Glyphosate  4 (3.6) was
applied to H9028 compared with the no herbicide control (3.1)
when averaged across the CLS fungicide program and no fungicide
control. This interaction was not observed in 2009 (Table 2). In fact,
the main effect of herbicide program was also not signiﬁcant. One
of our hypotheses was that glyphosate applications would result in
a decrease in CLS development compared with the Standard-split

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Overall analysis
Field analysis of variance showed that there were signiﬁcant
interactions between results from each year for all measured variables; therefore data from each year were analyzed separately
(Table 1).
3.2. Cercospora leaf spot
Weather conditions in 2008 and 2009 favored the development
of CLS (CLS) with temperature minimum and maximum and
precipitation amount within the range that would favor infection

Table 1
Interaction of year with glyphosate-resistant sugarbeet variety, herbicide and
fungicide programs for Cercospora leaf spot development [relative area under the
disease progress curve (RAUDPC)], yield, and sugar production [recoverable white
sucrose (RWSha)] for Cercospora leaf spot ﬁeld research conducted in 2008 and
2009.
Measured variable

Cercospora leaf spot
(RAUDPC)
Yield (tonne/ha)
RWSha (kg)

F ratio

Prob > F

Year

LSD0.05

2008

2009

27.0854

<0.0001

3.7

2.8

0.3

9.6594
129.3444

0.0021
<0.0001

66.8
6515

71.8
8770

3.2
390

Fig. 1. Maximum (closed circles) and minimum (open circles) daily temperatures ( C)
and total daily precipitation [cm (vertical bars)] measured at the Saginaw Valley
Research and Education Centers in A) 2008 at the St. Charles, Saginaw, MI location and
in B) 2009 at the Frankenmuth, Tuscola County, MI location growing seasons from
planting to harvest. The minor ticks on the calendar month axis represent successive
Sundays in each Month. The dashed horizontal line indicates 0  C air temperature.
Meteorological variables were measured with a Campbell weather station located at
the farms using a TE525-L rain gauge and a CS215-L temperature and relative humidity
sensor connected to a CR200X-Series datalogger.
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Table 2
P-values for main effects and interactions of variety, herbicide and fungicide
programs on Cercospora leaf spot development [relative area under the disease
progress curve (RAUDPC)] for Cercospora leaf spot ﬁeld research conducted in 2008
and 2009.
Source of variation

DF Cercospora leaf spot development (RAUDPC)
P-value
2008

Variety

3

<0.0001

Herbicide

3

0.0056

Fungicide

1

<0.0001

Variety*herbicide

9

0.0165

Variety*fungicide

3

0.0838

Herbicide*fungicide

3

0.2688

Variety*herbicide*fungicide 9

0.4440

2009
<0.0001
0.0866
<0.0001
0.9417
0.3421
0.6272
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tolerance to Rhizoctonia crown and root rot was more susceptible
to an isolate of Rhizoctonia solani AG 2-2 but not to one of AG-4 and
also more susceptible to one isolate of Fusarium oxysporum
Schlecht but not another after glyphosate was applied.
Averaged across herbicide and fungicide programs, ACH827 was
the most susceptible variety to CLS in both years (Table 4). CLS
development was similar for other varieties; H9027, H9028, and
H9029 which were not different from each other (Table 4). The CLS
fungicide program [pyraclostrobin, followed by tetraconazole, followed by triﬂoxystrobin; (CLS program)] had signiﬁcantly lower
CLS development RAUDPC values in 2008 (2.47) and 2009 (2.05)
than the no fungicide controls (4.94 and 4.48; 2008 and 2009,
respectively) across all varieties (Table 4).
The varieties used in this study were relatively susceptible to
CLS and reinforce the requirement for the development and
deployment of moderately resistant varieties combined with
fungicide rotation to be used in disease control for several years to
come (Weiland and Koch, 2004).

0.9925

3.3. Yield and sugar production
program and the no herbicide control. This was not the case in our
research. The results were in contrast to studies that have shown
glyphosate’s anti-fungal activity (Bode et al., 1984; Morjan et al.,
2002; Pavreena et al., 2007). Anderson and Kolmer (2005) reported that glyphosate could decrease disease severity of leaf and
stem rust when wheat plants were exposed to glyphosate within
21e35 d after rust inoculation. Feng et al. (2005) also found
a reduction in leaf and stem rust on wheat, as well as, preliminary
evidence for reduced Asian soybean rust on soybean with glyphosate applications in greenhouse experiments. The neutral effect
observed in this study on CLS from applications of glyphosate, the
increase in CLS development on H9028 in 2008 from the Standardsplit program and Glyphosate 4 was more similar to what has
been observed with soil-borne diseases (Sanogo et al., 2000; Nelson
et al., 2002; Larson et al., 2006). For example, Larson et al. (2006)
reported that a glyphosate-resistant sugar beet variety with

Table 3
Interaction between variety and herbicide program on Cercospora leaf spot development [relative area under the disease progress curve (RAUDPC)] for Cercospora
leaf spot ﬁeld research conducted in 2008. Data are combined over fungicide
programs.
Variety

Herbicide programa

ACH872

No herbicide
Standard-split
Glyphosate  3
Glyphosate  4
No herbicide
Standard-split
Glyphosate  3
Glyphosate  4
No herbicide
Standard-split
Glyphosate  3
Glyphosate  4
No herbicide
Standard-split
Glyphosate  3
Glyphosate  4

Cercospora leaf spot development

Yield and sugar production (RWSha) were lower in 2008 than in
2009 (Table 1). Although these reductions could have been due to
climatological factors, the measured increase in CLS development
between 2008 and 2009 is also clear and may have been
a contributing factor for differences in yield.
There was a signiﬁcant herbicide by CLS fungicide program
interaction for yield and sugar production in 2008 (Table 5). Averaged across all varieties, sugar beet yield ranged from 53.2 to
64.9 tonne ha1 without the use of a CLS fungicide program and
from 66.8 to 82.1 tonne ha1 with the CLS fungicide program
(Table 6). There was a 13e21 tonne ha1 yield advantage when the
CLS fungicide program was applied in combination with the
Standard-split, Glyphosate  3, and Glyphosate  4 herbicide
programs. The yield advantage for the CLS fungicide program was
not apparent in the no-herbicide control. One reason for this
observation could be that the no herbicide control tended to yield
higher than the three herbicide programs without the use of the
CLS fungicide program, particularly for the Standard-split herbicide
program. Early in the growing season the Standard-split herbicide
program uniformly caused 20% injury to each of the four sugar beet
varieties (data not shown). This early crop response coupled with
CLS resulted in an 11.7 tonne ha1 reduction in yield compared with
the no herbicide control. Sugar production (RWSha) followed
similar trends as yield, with the exception that RWSha was higher

RAUDPC (1e10 scale)

H9027

H9028

H9029

4.5 ab
4.5 a
4.4 a
4.7 a
3.2 cd
3.3 bcd
3.5 bcd
3.5 bcd
3.1 d
3.6 bc
3.5 bcd
3.6 bc
3.4 bcd
3.4 bcd
3.4 bcd
3.4 bcd

a
Standard-split herbicide program ¼ desmedipham plus phenmedipham plus
triﬂusulfuron plus clopyralid plus non-ionic surfactant applied twice (rates in text);
Glyphosate  3 and Glyphosate  4 ¼ glyphosate plus ammonium sulfate applied
three times and four times (rates in text), respectively.
b
Means followed by same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P  0.05 (Fisher’s
Protected LSD).

Table 4
Main effect of variety and fungicide program on Cercospora leaf spot development
[relative area under the disease progress curve (RAUDPC)] for Cercospora leaf spot
ﬁeld research conducted in 2008 and 2009.
Main effects

Cercospora leaf spot development
RAUDPC (1e10 scale)
2008

Variety
ACH827
H9027
H9028
H9029
Fungicide programb
No fungicide
CLS-program

4.5
3.4
3.5
3.4

aa
b
b
b

4.9 b
2.5 a

2009
3.8
3.0
3.1
3.2

a
b
b
b

4.5 b
2.1 a

a
Means followed by same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P  0.05 (Fisher’s
Protected LSD).
b
CLS-program ¼ three fungicide applications; pyraclostrobin followed by tetraconazole followed by triﬂoxystrobin (rates in text).
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Table 5
P-values for main effects and interactions of variety, herbicide and fungicide
programs on yield and sugar production [recoverable white sucrose per hectare
(RWSha)] for Cercospora leaf spot ﬁeld research conducted in 2008 and 2009.
Source of variation

DF

P-value
2008

Variety
Herbicide
Fungicide
Variety*herbicide
Variety*fungicide
Herbicide*fungicide
Variety*herbicide*fungicide

3
3
1
9
3
3
9

2009

Yield

RWSha

Yield

RWSha

0.0002
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.9298
0.0813
0.0043
0.9999

0.0002
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.7686
0.0003
0.0050
0.9683

0.0024
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.4895
0.9708
0.6958
0.9992

<0.0001
<0.0001
<0.0001
0.4124
0.7828
0.7451
0.9991

for all treatments where the CLS fungicide program was applied
(Table 6). Similar to yield, RWSha was greatest when
Glyphosate  4 was applied with the CLS fungicide program.
Glyphosate  3 with the CLS fungicide program also provided
similar results.
There was also a signiﬁcant variety by CLS fungicide program
interaction for sugar production (RWSha) in 2008 (Table 5).
Regardless of variety, the use of the CLS fungicide program
improved RWSha over the no fungicide control (Table 7). When the
CLS fungicide program was applied RWSha was greatest with
H9028 and ACH827 and lowest with H9029; H9027 was intermediate and not different from the highest or lowest yielding varieties.
RWSha results for the varieties were different without the use of
the CLS fungicide program. Instead of RWSha being highest for
ACH827 it was the lowest. This reinforces the use of effective CLS
fungicide programs particularly on sugar beet varieties that do not
have a high level of tolerance to CLS. Even though this interaction
occurred for RWSha there was not an interaction between variety
and CLS fungicide program on sugar beet yield (Table 5). Averaged
across all herbicide and fungicide programs, H9028 provided the
highest tonnage ha1 compared with the other three varieties
(Table 8), indicating that in 2008 management of CLS may have
more of an affect sugar than tonnage.
There were no interactions between sugar beet variety, herbicide program, or fungicide program for yield or sugar production in
2009 (Table 5), indicating that these factors did not inﬂuence each
other. Averaged across all herbicide and fungicide programs, yield
was greatest for H9028 and ACH827; and lowest for H9027
(Table 8). The sugar beet variety H9029 was intermediate, but was

Table 6
Interaction between herbicide and fungicide programs on yield and sugar production [recoverable white sucrose per hectare (RWSha)] for Cercospora leaf spot ﬁeld
research conducted in 2008. Data are combined over varieties.
Herbicide programa

Fungicide programb

Yield tonnes/ha

No herbicide

No fungicide
CLS-program
No fungicide
CLS-program
No fungicide
CLS-program
No fungicide
CLS-program

64.9
71.3
53.2
66.8
60.8
75.2
60.3
82.1

Standard-split
Glyphosate  3
Glyphosate  4

cdc
bc
e
bcd
de
ab
de
a

RWSha kg/ha
6110
7265
4870
6702
5770
7705
5509
8197

de
bc
f
cd
ef
ab
ef
a

a
Standard-split herbicide program ¼ desmedipham plus phenmedipham plus
triﬂusulfuron plus clopyralid plus non-ionic surfactant applied twice (rates in text);
Glyphosate  3 and Glyphosate  4 ¼ glyphosate plus ammonium sulfate applied
three times and four times (rates in text), respectively.
b
CLS-program ¼ three fungicide applications; pyraclostrobin followed by tetraconazole followed by triﬂoxystrobin (rates in text).
c
Means followed by same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P  0.05 (Fisher’s
Protected LSD).

Table 7
Interaction between variety and fungicide programs on sugar production [recoverable white sucrose per hectare (RWSha)] for Cercospora leaf spot ﬁeld research
conducted in 2008. Data are combined over herbicide programs.
Variety

Fungicide programa

RWSha kg/ha

ACH827

No fungicide
CLS-program
No fungicide
CLS-program
No fungicide
CLS-program
No fungicide
CLS-program

4928
7917
5934
7327
6006
7945
5391
6680

H9027
H9028
H9029

eb
a
cd
ab
cd
a
de
bc

a
CLS-program ¼ three fungicide applications; pyraclostrobin followed by tetraconazole followed by triﬂoxystrobin (rates in text).
b
Means followed by same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P  0.05 (Fisher’s
Protected LSD).

Table 8
Main effect of variety (2008) on yield and variety, herbicide and fungicide programs
(2008 & 2009) on yield and sugar production [recoverable white sucrose per hectare
(RWSha)] for Cercospora leaf spot ﬁeld research.
Main effects

Variety
ACH827
H9027
H9028
H9029
Herbicide programb
No herbicide
Standard-split
Glyphosate  3
Glyphosate  4
Fungicide programc
No fungicide
CLS-program

2008

2009

Yield tonnes/ha

Yield tonnes/ha

RWSha kg/ha

73.9
67.1
76.2
70.0

a
b
a
ab

9351
8118
9139
8471

a
c
ab
bc

57.6
76.2
75.8
77.7

b
a
a
a

6986
9140
9502
9452

b
a
a
a

64.2
66.4
72.5
64.3

ba
b
a
b

67.5 b
76.1 a

7977 b
9563 a

a
Means followed by same letter are not signiﬁcantly different at P  0.05 (Fisher’s
Protected LSD).
b
Standard-split herbicide program ¼ desmedipham plus phenmedipham plus
triﬂusulfuron plus clopyralid plus non-ionic surfactant applied twice (rates in text);
Glyphosate  3 and Glyphosate  4 ¼ glyphosate plus ammonium sulfate applied
three times and four times (rates in text), respectively.
c
CLS-program ¼ three fungicide applications; pyraclostrobin followed by tetraconazole followed by triﬂoxystrobin (rates in text).

not different from the highest or lowest yielding varieties. Sugar
production (RWSha) followed similar trends, however H9028
(9139 kg ha1) was not different than the highest sugar producing
variety ACH827 (9351 kg ha1) and H9029 (8471 kg ha1) and
H9029 was not different than the lowest sugar producing variety
H9027 (8118 kg ha1; Table 8).
Averaged across all varieties and fungicide programs, all herbicide programs had greater yield and produced more sugar than the
no-herbicide control in 2009 (Table 8). One possible explanation for
the differences in yield was that the act of hand-weeding in the noherbicide control may have increased compaction from the trafﬁc
of the hand-weeding crew resulting in lower yields and sugar
production. Averaged across all varieties and herbicide programs,
the use of the CLS fungicide program improved sugar beet yield by
8.6 tonne ha1 and RWSha by 1586 kg ha1 (Table 8).
4. Conclusions
Clearly, the herbicide programs had no positive or negative
impact on yield or sugar production in this research and were in
concurrence with similar studies on sugar beet conducted in
Michigan on Rhizoctonia crown and root rot in glyphosate-resistant
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sugar beet (Barnett et al., 2011, 2012). The CLS fungicide program in
our experiments on CLS systematically improved yield and sugar
quality parameters in both years and, considering the high level of
disease pressure and the efﬁcacy of the fungicides used, this was
not unexpected.
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